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Persistent C urrents versus Phase B reaking in

M esoscopic M etallic Sam ples

U .Eckern and P.Schw ab

Institutf�ur Physik,Universit�atAugsburg,86135 Augsburg,Germ any

Persistentcurrentsin m esoscopicnorm alm etalringsrepresent,even adecade

after their �rstexperim entalobservation,a challenge to both,theorists and

experim entalists. After giving a briefreview ofthe existing { experim ental

and theoretical{ results, we concentrate on the (proposed) relationship of

the size ofthe persistentcurrentto the phase breaking rate. In particular,

we consider e�ects induced by noise, scattering at two-levelsystem s, and

m agnetic im purities.

PACS:05.30Fk,73.23.Ra

Thequestion ofthe m agnetic propertiesofring m oleculesand m etallic

ringshasa long history. In analogy to the Aharonov-Bohm e�ect,i.e. the

tuning ofthe interference pattern in a double slit experim ent through the

enclosed ux,itcan beexpected thatthem agnetization,orthecorrespond-

ing \persistent current", has a ux periodic contribution. In this sense,

and forsu�ciently low tem peratures,m etallic ringsare very sim ilarto ring

m olecules. Buthow large isthe e�ectfora m esoscopic,disordered ring? Is

itexperim entally observable with today’stechnology?

The�rstsuccessfulexperim entalinvestigationswhich showed thatper-

sistent currents exist in m esoscopic rings have been perform ed at the be-

ginning ofthe 1990s and were m ost im portantfor the advancem ent ofthe

�eld1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8.W ewill�rstpresentselected aspectsofthetheoreticalcon-

cepts developed at the tim e;see,for exam ple,Ref.9 form ore details. W e

then com pare the theoreticalresults with the available experim entaldata.

Since no clear picture em erges there is stillroom for im provem ent ofthe

theory.In particular,we reporton recentattem ptsto relate the size ofthe

persistentcurrentto thephasebraking rate.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0201364v1
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1. G EN ER A L A SP EC T S O F T H E T H EO RY

In the following we consider, for the sake of sim plicity, an idealized

situation where the width ofthe m etalring is so sm allcom pared to the

circum ference L that m agnetic �eld penetration into the m etalcan be ne-

glected.Then theenergy and thetherm odynam icpotential,K (�),ofagiven

sam ple depend on the m agnetic ux,�,and notexplicitly on the m agnetic

�eld. As the persistent current I(�) is an equilibrium property,it can be

calculated by taking thederivative according to

I(�)= �
@K (�)

@�
: (1)

Depending on the variables to be kept constant in the experim ent,K (�)

is given by F (N ;�) or 
(�;�) for the canonicaland the grand canonical

ensem ble,respectively.Theperiodicity ofK (�)with period �0 = h=eallows

the Fourierdecom position ofthe current,

I(�)= Ih=esin(2��=�0)+ Ih=2esin(4��=�0)+ � � � : (2)

For sim plicity we do not further discuss the subtle questions concerning

di�erences 5,6,7 between F (N ;�) and 
(�;�) and we concentrate on the

grand canonicalensem ble.Furtherm ore we willfocuson di�usive rings,i.e.

weincludedisorderwith an elastic m ean freepath lsuch that�F � l� L.

W ealso assum ethatthecircum ferenceism uch sm allerthan thelocalization

length.

2. N O N -IN T ER A C T IN G ELEC T R O N S

For non-interacting electrons the com plete therm odynam ics is deter-

m ined from the single particle density ofstates. In order to com pute the

persistentcurrent,consider�rstthegrand canonicalpotential


(�;�)= � 2VkB T

Z

dE N (E ;�)lnf1+ exp[� (E � �)=kB T]g ; (3)

where the factor two is due to the spin,V isthe volum e,and N (E )is the

density ofstates. The energy levelsand hence the density ofstatesdepend

on the m agnetic ux,which isto becalculated.

In an ensem bleofweakly disordered ringsthedisordercon�guration will

changefrom ringtoring.Accordingly thedensity ofstatesand thepersistent

current willbe statistically distributed. It is wellknown that the average

density ofstates,N 0 = hN (E )i,is a ux independent quantity except for
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�

Fig.1. Pathswith winding num berzero and one. The scaled-up partrep-

resentsthem icroscopic processeswith am plitudesA i and (A j)
�.A i and A j

correspond to identicalortim e reversed paths.

corrections which are exponentially sm alland proportionalto exp(� L=2l).

Thus the average persistent current,as com puted in the grand canonical

ensem ble,is negligibly sm all. Fluctuations ofthe density ofstates,on the

other hand,are not exponentially suppressed and have to be considered.

M anipulating the expression given in Ref.10 one arrivesat

h�N (E ;�)�N (E + �h!;�0)i=
L

�2�h2V2

Z 1

0

dtcos(!t)t

�

2

4P (0;t)+
X

m ;�

P (m L;t)cos(2�m (� � �
0)=�0)

3

5 ; (4)

where

P (x;t)=
1

p
4�D t

exp

 

�
x2

4D t

!

(5)

is the solution ofthe di�usion equation. This m eans that the density of

statesuctuationsare proportionalto the integrated probability thata dif-

fusing particle returns after tim e t. For the ring structure there are topo-

logically di�erent possibilities to return to the origin, see Fig.1. Paths

with zero winding num ber lead to the contribution P (0;t) and do not de-

pend on m agnetic ux,while paths which traverse the ring m tim es lead

to the term P (m L;t)and are ux dependent. The reason isthe following:

Firstrecallthata probability isin quantum m echanicsalwaysthe product

ofam plitudes,P � (
P
A i)(

P
A j)

�. From allpossible com binations A iA
�
j,

Eq.(4) then selects pairs ofequalpaths j = iand pairs oftim e reversed

pathsj = �ias illustrated in the �gure. In the presence ofa m agnetic ux
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the phase of a closed path is shifted according to A ! A exp(2�i�=�0),

where � is the enclosed m agnetic ux. For a pair of two equal paths,

but in the presence oftwo di�erent m agnetic uxes � and �0,one obtains

A iA
�
i ! A iA

�
iexp[2�i(� � �0)]. For a pair oftim e reversed paths,on the

other hand,the result is A iA
�
�i
! A iA

�
iexp[2�i(� + �0)]. These processes

then lead to the m agnetic ux dependencies given in the density ofstates

uctuations,Eq.(4).

From the density ofstates uctuations the persistent current uctua-

tionsarefound to begiven by

hI(�)I(�0)i =
X

m

Cm sin

�
2�m �

�0

�

sin

�
2�m �0

�0

�

(6)

Cm =
8e2m 2L

�2�h2

Z
1

0

dt

t

�
�kB T

sinh(�kB Tt=�h)

�2

P (m L;t): (7)

Thetem perature dependentfactororiginatesfrom the Fouriertransform of

the Ferm ifunction,

Z

d�f(�)ei�t=�h = i
�kB T

sinh(�kB Tt=�h)
: (8)

Atzero tem peratureonly thedi�usion tim e�d = L2=D existsasa tim escale

in the above integral,and we obtain

hI
2

h=m ei= Cm =
96

�2m 3

�
e

�d

�2

: (9)

At�nitetem peraturethereisan exponentialcut-o� forlong paths,propor-

tionalto exp(� 2�kB Tt=�h),due to the hyperbolic sine in the denom inator.

Thisleadsto a tem peraturedependenceofthecurrenton thedi�usivescale

kB T � �h=�d fortheh=e com ponent,and kB T � �h=m2�d forthem
th Fourier

com ponentofthecurrentwheretheelectronshavetodi�usem tim esaround

the ring.

3. IN T ER A C T IN G ELEC T R O N S

The Coulom b interaction enhances the average current considerably

abovethevaluefornon-interacting electrons,aspointed outby Am begaokar

and Eckern8.Again weconsiderthegrand canonicalpotentialand work out

theuxsensitivecorrection in asim pleapproxim ation.ConsidertheHartree

expression forthe Coulom b interaction contribution to the therm odynam ic

potential,

�
C =
1

2

Z

drdr0v(r� r
0)�n(r)�n(r0); (10)
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wherev(r� r0)isthescreened interaction and �n(r)isthespatially varying

electron density.In fullanalogy towhatisfound forthedensity ofstates,the

average electron density isux independentbutthe uctuationsdo depend

on m agnetic ux. Averaging the above equation with respect to disorder

and including also the exchange (Fock)term ,we �nd

h�
C (�)i = �0
2L

��h

Z 1

0

dt

�
�kB T

sinh(�kB Tt=�h)

�2

�
X

m

P (m L;t)cos(4�m �=�0): (11)

Thetem peraturedependentfactorisrelated to theFouriertransform oftwo

Ferm ifunctions,sim ilartothenoninteractingtheory.Asabove,thedi�usion

probability P (m L;t)appears.Since only tim e reversed pathscontribute to

theaveragecurrent,theprim itiveperiod isheregiven by h=2e,noth=e.The

dim ensionless num ber �0 characterizes the strength ofthe Coulom b inter-

action.Itisgiven by the Ferm isurface average ofthe screened interaction,

m ultiplied by the density ofstates. For copper,for exam ple,�0 has been

estim ated to beabout0:3.The �nalresultforthe zero tem perature persis-

tentcurrentisI � �0e=�d.Fora preciseestim ateoftheprefactorthetheory

hasto be re�ned:Itiswellknown thathigherorderterm srenorm alize the

coupling constant�0 logarithm ically,�0 ! �� � �0=f1+ �0ln[�F =(�h=�d)]g.

In addition,the attractive electron-phonon interaction reduces iteven fur-

ther.Thiscould,in principle,also lead to a di�erentsign,im plying thatthe

system undergoesa transition to a superconducting state atextrem ely low

tem perature.

Taking �� as a param eter which has to be put into the theory \by

hand",we replace �0 in Eq.(11)by ��,and �nd the the zero tem perature

averagepersistentcurrenttobegiven by I(�)= Ih=2esin(4��=�0)+ :::,with

Ih=2e = 8��=�(e=�d).

4. EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S

Experim entalresults obtained by di�erent groups are sum m arized in

Table 1. The m ean free path land the phase coherence length L�,given

in the table,have been determ ined by transport m easurem ents in equally

prepared wires. In two ofthe experim ents the num ber ofrings was very

large,107 and 105 respectively.Thecurrentperringshould then correspond

to the average current calculated in theory. In both experim ents the h=e

com ponentofthecurrentwasnotobserved,in agreem entwith the theoret-

icalprediction. Also the am plitude ofthe h=2e com ponent is reasonable,

both theory and experim ent�nd a currentofthe orderofe=�d.In the �rst
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L l L� Ih=e/ring Ih=2e/ring

107 rings;Cu 2:2�m 30nm 2�m 0 � 0:77e=�d

(Ref.2)

single rings;Au 7:5�m 70nm 12�m + 111e=�d

(Ref.3) 12:5�m 70nm 12�m � 33e=�d

8:0�m 70nm 12�m + 24e=�d

30 rings;Au 8�m 87nm 16�m 0:42e=�d � 0:44e=�d

(Refs.11 and 12)

105;G aAs/G aAlAs 8�m 3�m 7�m 0 � 0:3e=�d

(Ref.13)

16;G aAs/G aAlAs 12�m 8�m 20�m 0:25e=�d

(Ref.14)

Table 1. Sum m ary ofexperim entalresultsforthe persistentcurrentin dif-

fusive rings

experim entthesign ofthecurrentwasnotclear.Theam plitudeoftheexper-

im entalzero tem perature current corresponds to an interaction param eter

j��j= 0:3,which is at least a factor �ve larger than whatwe expectfrom

the Coulom b interaction in copper. In the second experim ent,Ref.13,the

sign ofthecurrentwasnegative(diam agnetic),which isclearly atoddswith

a theory taking into accountthe Coulom b interaction only. W e em phasize

thatthecom puted tem peraturedependenceisin perfectagreem entwith the

experim ental�ndingsofRef.2,and in reasonable agreem ent with Ref.13:

Theory predictsin the relevanttem perature range an exponentialsuppres-

sion,Ih=2e(T) � Ih=2e(0)exp(� T=T�),with the typicaltem perature given

by kB T
� � 3�h=�d. An exponentialdecay was seen in both experim ents.

In the copper experim ent2 the typicaltem perature was T� = 80 m K with

�h=�d � 25 m K and in the sem iconductor experim ent T� = 190 m K and

�h=�d � 31 m K .

Theexperim entson singleora few ringsarem oredi�cultto interpret.

Theory predictsthatin single ringsthe typicalcurrentisofthe ordere=�d

and should vary from sam pletosam ple.Them easured currentin singlegold

rings3 was up to two orders ofm agnitude larger than this estim ate. M ore

recent m easurem ents ofthe current in a few rings,on the other hand,are

m uch closerto whatisexpected:forN ringsthe typicalcurrentperring is

expected to beoftheorderI � hIi+
p
h�I2i=N .M easurem entsfor30 gold

rings and 16 sem iconductor rings are consistent with this expectation,see

Table1.Them easured h=e currentperring,Ih=e � 0:42e=�d,iscloseto the

expected current,which isoftheorder
p
96=(30�2)� 0:57e=�d.Concerning

theh=2e currentitisnotclearwhetherfor30 ringstheaverage ortheuc-
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tuationsdom inate,since the expected uctuationsare ofthe order0:2e=�d,

which isonly a factortwo sm allerthan theexperim entally observed current.

The tem perature suppression ofthe h=e and the h=2e current reported in

Refs.11 and 12 is consistent with an exponentialdecay,with the charac-

teristic tem perature T�
h=e

= 166 m K ,and T�
h=2e

= 89 m K .The theoretical

prediction in the relevanttem perature range is4 h�I2
h=m e

i� exp(� 2T=T�m ),

with kB T
�
m = �2�h=(m 2�d),i.e. T�

h=e
� 72 m K and T�

h=2e
� 18 m K ,when

inserting �h=�d = 7:3 m K .The experim entally observed tem perature sup-

pression isthussom ewhatslowerthan expected.

In conclusion wehaveseen thatin som easpectstheory and experim ents

agree with each other:The periodicity ofthe currentispredicted correctly

for both the experim ents with few and m any rings. The am plitude ofthe

current is ofthe order �h=�d,and the tem perature scale is reasonable,too.

Neverthelesstheagreem entisnotsatisfactory:Although theh=2ecurrentis

oftherightorderofm agnitude,itisstillconsiderably largerthan predicted.

M oreoverthe negative sign stillrequiresan explanation.

Dueto thisdiscrepanciesitisim portantto consideralternative m echa-

nism sthatcould inuencethepersistentcurrent.In thefollowing wediscuss

recentsuggestionswhich connectpersistentcurrentsand phasebreaking.

5. N O ISE

Recently it has been suggested11,15 that the large persistent currents

m ightberelated to anotherproblem in m esoscopic physics,nam ely the un-

expectedly large electron dephasing rate. W hereas it is expected that the

dephasingratedecreasestozeroin thelow tem peraturelim it16,m any exper-

im entsshow a saturation in thislim it.Usually thissaturation isattributed

tothepresenceofm agneticim puritiesortoheating.Atlow tem peraturethe

latterisa seriousproblem ,sinceheating setsin already atvery low applied

voltages. Forexam ple,when increasing the voltage,a saturation ofthe de-

phasing rate isseen experim entally17,even though the resistance continues

to increases with decreasing tem perature. However,it has been argued18

thatthe above m entioned problem scan beovercom e,and thatnevertheless

a saturation ofthe dephasing rate isobserved,

Severalattem pts have been m ade to explain this low tem perature sa-

turation19,20,21,22. In particular it has been argued by Altshuler et al.20

that non-equilibrium electrom agnetic noise can contribute to decoherence

without heating the electrons. Extending earlier work23 on the e�ect of

a high frequency electrom agnetic �eld in m esoscopic rings,K ravtsov and

Altshuler15 have shown thatnon-equilibrium noise inducesa directed non-
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equilibrium current. This leads to the suggestion that both the \large"

currentsobserved2,11,13 and the strong dephasing are related,and are non-

equilibrium phenom ena.

The starting pointofthe theory is the weak localization correction to

the currentin the presence ofm agnetic ux and a tim e dependentelectric

�eld,

Iw l(t)=
C�e

2D

2�hL

Z 1

0

d�Ct� �=2

�
�

2
;�

�

2

�

E (t� �); (12)

where Ct(�;�
0)=

P

qCt(q;�;�
0)isthe cooperon atcoinciding space points,

and Ct(q;�;�
0)isdeterm ined by

@Ct

@�
+ D

�

q�
e

�h
(A t+ � + A t� �)

�2

Ct= �(� � �
0): (13)

The m om entum q is for a ring structure given by q = (2�=L)(n � 2�=�0).

The constantC� dependson the Dyson sym m etry class:Forpurepotential

disorder (� = 1) C� = � 4=�, while C� = 2=� in the presence of strong

spin-orbit scattering (� = 4). Altshuler and K ravtsov calculated the D C -

com ponent of the current, i.e. the tim e average Iw l(t), in presence of a

random electric �eld with zero tim e average, �A t= 0,and correlationsA tA t0

that decrease at jt� t0j> tc,where tc < ��;�d. The �nalresult for the

average persistentcurrentis

Ih=2m e = C�

 
e

��

!

exp

 

� m
L

L�

!

; (14)

where
1

��
= 2D (e2=�h2)A 2

t (15)

isthenoise-induced dephasingrate.Ifin oneoftheexperim entsdephasingis

dueto such a non-equilibrium electric noise,then thenoise-induced current

isalso relevant:Sincein allexperim entsthephasecoherencelength isofthe

orderofthephasebreaking length,thenoiseinduced currentisoftheorder

e=�d.Thenoise induced currentisparam agnetic forringswith strong spin-

orbitcoupling (like in gold orcopper),and isdiam agnetic in theabsence of

spin-orbitcoupling,and could thusbetheexplanation ofthesem iconductor

experim entsin Ref.13.

6. IM P U R IT Y M ED IAT ED IN T ER A C T IO N S

In the presence ofim purities,in particular,wheneverthe defects have

an internalstructure,thepersistentcurrentm ay haveasizeablecontribution
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through whatcan be called an \e�ective interaction";thism echanism was

discussed,forexam ple in Refs.23 and 24.W e �rstconsiderthe interaction

ofconduction electrons with nonm agnetic im purities,which we assum e to

couple to the electron density.TheHam iltonian isofthe form

Ĥ int=

Z

dxn̂(x)V̂ (x): (16)

The operator V̂ (x) that is due to the im purities, willbe speci�ed m ore

explicitly below. To second orderin thisinteraction one �ndsa correction

to the free energy which is the sum of a Hartree and a Fock like term ,

�
 = �
H + �
F.W econcentrateon theHartreeterm given by (� = 1=kT)

�
H = �
1

2

Z
�

0

d�

Z

dx

Z

dx0ĥn(x)ithĥn(x
0)ith

�

h

hV̂ (x;� )̂V (x0;0)ith � ĥV (x)ithhV̂ (x
0)ith

i

; (17)

where the brackets h:::ith are the therm alaverage. Com paring Eqs.(10)

and (17)onerealizesthattheCoulom b interaction isreplaced by an e�ective

interaction,

v(x � x
0)! �

Z �

0

d�
h

hV̂ (x;� )̂V (x0;0)ith � ĥV (x)ithhV̂ (x
0)ith

i

(18)

m ediated by the defects. If V̂ (x) describes pure potentialscattering,then

V̂ (x) is a c-num ber with the resultthat this e�ective interaction vanishes.

The situation is m ore interesting whenever the im purity has an internal

degree of freedom . For a two-level system , for exam ple, which m ay be

realized by an im purity which sits in a double wellpotentialwith nearly

degenerate m inim a at r and r + d, we write the scattering potential as

V̂ (x)= V [̂nA �(x � r)+ n̂B �(x � r� d)]. Here n̂A and n̂B are the num ber

operators for the im purity in the respective potentialm inim um . Since the

im purity isin eitherofthese m inim a,n̂A + n̂B = 1.

Next we average the interaction over the Ferm isurface. The dim en-

sionlessinteraction \constant",i.e. the analog to �0 de�ned earlierforthe

Coulom b interaction,reads

�TLS = �
N 0V

2

V

1

2
F

Z �

0

d� [ĥnA (� )̂nA (0)ith � ĥnA ithĥnAith]; (19)

with F =
�
1� sin2(kF d)=(kF d)

2
�
,and V thevolum e.In absenceofspin-orbit

scattering the zero tem peraturepersistentcurrentthusisobtained as

I(�)=
16�TLS

�

e

�d
sin

�
4��

�0

�

+ � � � : (20)
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In the presence ofstrong spin-orbitscattering thisresulthasto be divided

by four. In orderto calculate �TLS explicitly,we need details ofthe im pu-

rity Ham iltonian. W e characterize the im purity by an asym m etry �,and a

tunneling am plitude�.Therelevantcorrelation function isgiven by

Z �

0

d� [ĥnA (� )̂nA (0)ith � ĥnA ithĥnA ith]=

(
1

4

1

kT
1

4

� 2

�2+ � 2

1p
�2+ � 2

; (21)

in the two lim its�2 + � 2 < (kT)2,and �2 + � 2 > (kT)2,respectively. For

a given concentration c oftwo-levelsystem s,we �nd under the standard

assum ption26 ofa atdistribution of� between zero and �m ax (> T),and a

distribution of� thatisproportionalto 1=� between � m in and � m ax,the

result�TLS � � F cN0V
2=�m ax.Thisnum bershould beoftheorderone,for

this m echanism to be relevant for the persistent current experim ents con-

sidered above. Estim ates,however,are di�cultdue to the large num berof

param eters.Although therequired density ofTLS isnotunreasonable21,27,

ithasbeen objected27,28 { in anothercontext{ thattherequired concentra-

tion islargerthan typicalvaluesin m etallic glasses.

Certainly the estim ate could be im proved ifsom e of the param eters

could be determ ined experim entally. In Ref.20 it has been dem onstrated

that in the presence ofa su�cientnum berofTLS,the electron dephasing

rate becom es tem perature independent in a certain range oftem perature.

Thedephasing rate is21

1

��
�

(

� m axF cN 0V
2=(�m ax�) if�h=�� < � m ax < kT

� m ax(F cN 0V
2=�h��m ax)

1=2 if� m ax < �h=�� < kT
(22)

with � = ln(� m ax=� m in). In an experim ent where this m echanism is re-

sponsible for dephasing,we can express the persistent current am plitude,

I � �TLS(e=�D ),in term softheexperim entally accessibledephasing rateas

j�TLSj�

(

�(�h=��)=� m ax

�(�h=��)
2=� 2

m ax

(23)

in the two lim its considered. A possible candidate is the gold sam ple of

Ref.11:Below 500 m K the dephasing rate isT-independentwith �h=�� � 2

m K .Forthe m echanism considered here,the lowestm easured tem perature

(� 40 m K )isan upperlim itfor�m ax.Thisleadsto the estim ate j�TLSj>

�=20. Note that the persistent current from TLS m ediated interactions is

diam agnetic,and could thusberesponsibleforthediam agnetic Ih=2e in the

array ofgold ringsofRefs.11 and 12.
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Fig.2.Prediction fortheaverage persistentcurrentin thepresenceofm ag-

netic im puritiesforringswith strong spin-orbitscattering. The interaction

param eter�� ischosen �� = � 0:3.

7. M A G N ET IC D EFEC T S

Finally,itisofcourseim portantto considerm agneticim purities.First,

these are di�cultto avoid in preparing the experim entalsam ples,and thus

m agneticdefectsoften havetobetaken intoaccountfortheinterpretation of

the results.Second,however,m agnetic im puritiesare wellsuited to change

the propertiesin an controlled way.Thus,in orderto check the predictions

given in thissection,we would strongly encourage such experim ents.

The sensitivity ofquantum coherence with respect to m agnetic scat-

tering is wellknown. M agnetic im purities suppress quantum interference

from tim ereversed paths.Thereforeoneexpectsthattheaveragepersistent

currentin the presenceofm agnetic im puritiesissuppressed;explicitly

hI(�)i =
4��em L

��h2

Z 1

0

dt

�
�kB T

sinh(�kB Tt=�h)

�2

e� t=2�s

�
X

m

P (m L;t)sin(4�m �=�0); (24)

where�s isthe spin-ip scattering tim e.O n theotherhand the coupling of

the conduction electronswith a localspin,

Ĥ int = � Ĵs(x)�Ŝ; (25)

willinducean e�ective,spin-dependentelectron-electron interaction,

v���(i!) = �
J2

V

X

a;b= x;y;z

�
a
��

b
���

ab(i!) (26)
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Fig.3. Average persistent current in the presence ofm agnetic im purities;

herethe interaction param eteris�� = 0:06.

�
ab(i!) =

Z �

0

d�ei!�
h

hŜ
a(� )̂Sb(0)ith � ĥS

a
ithhŜ

b
ith

i

(27)

which m ay enhance the persistentcurrent. The e�ective interaction ispro-

portionaltotheim purity susceptibility �ab.Thisquantity,in weak m agnetic

�elds,isproportionalto the inverse tem perature,atleastwhen K ondo cor-

relationsand spin-spin interactionsareneglected.Figures2 and 3 show the

persistentcurrentin the presenceofthe m agnetic im puritiesand forstrong

spin-orbitscattering,which isrelevantforgold orcopper.The currentwas

obtained by addingto Eq.(24)theim purity induced currentasgiven in Ref.

23. Notice the qualitative di�erence ofthe results for negative interaction

param eter �� (Fig.2),com pared to positive �� (Fig.3). In the �rst case,

a low concentration ofm agnetic im puritiesstrongly suppressesthe current,

and atvery low tem perature there isa change in sign. In the second case,

where the persistentcurrentin the absence ofm agnetic im puritiesispara-

m agnetic,the current is not reduced by a low concentration ofim purities;

atlow tem peratureitiseven enhanced considerably.

8. SU M M A RY

O ne decade after the �rst experim entalobservation ofpersistent cur-

rents in norm alconducting rings the centralquestion is stillopen: W hich

m echanism is responsible for the am plitude ofthe current? Existing theo-

riescapture correctly certain aspectsofthe experim entalobservations,like

the periodicity,the scale ofthe am plitude ofthe current and its tem pera-
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turedependence.Neverthelessatheory ofdisordered electronsincludingthe

Coulom b interaction seem snotto becom plete.

In thisarticle we sum m arized recentideasofthe relationship between

persistent currents and dephasing. All m echanism s considered have one

feature in com m on: Ifthere is enough noise,(two-levelsystem s,m agnetic

im purities)in orderto explain theexperim entally observed dephasing,then

the noise is su�cient to explain the observed am plitude ofthe persistent

current.

Experim entally therelation between dephasing and persistentcurrents

m ay bechecked by m easuring the persistentcurrentfordi�erentm aterials.

Forsilver,where no saturation ofthe dephasing tim e hasbeen observed29,

we expect a sm aller persistent current than in gold or copper where the

dephasing tim e saturates at low tem perature. W e also suggest a study of

thepersistentcurrentin sam plesdoped with m agnetic im purities.By vary-

ing the im purity concentration one controls the strength ofthe im purity-

m ediated electron-electron interaction.Forthegold ringsofRefs.11 and 12

for exam ple,we predict a sign change ofthe h=2e current with increasing

concentration ofm agnetic im purities.
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